
Saskatchewan 
Century Family Farm Award Program

Application Form

1.  Applicant’s name:

2.  Spouse or partner’s name:

3.  Mailing address:         Postal Code:

4.  Telephone:

5.  Legal land description of the quarter section:

6.  This land is currently owned by:

7.  Name of landowner’s ancestor who established the farm:

8.  The date the ancestor obtained his/her homestead:     Month                                   Day                        Year

9.  Family surname to be placed on the award:

10. Proof of ownership:  Attach a written history of family ownership of the century farm site and/or reasonable proof or other 
  verifying information with the application.  The application will not be processed without documentation.

11. Please circle the award selected:         Etched glass plaque                    Wooden wall plaque                     Gate sign

  Note:  Applicants have the option of purchasing a gate sign with a subsidy equal to the cost of the etched glass fiture or 
  the wall plaque.  Pictures of the awards are located on Saskatchewan Agriculture and Food’s website at www.agr.gov.sk.ca 
  or are attached to this form if it was mailed to the applicant.

12.   Applicants can also choose Century Family Farm Certificates, which will be provided to family members as determined 
  by the eligible family.  Please list the family members and their relationship to the landowner’s ancestor (i.e., sons/
  daughters, sisters/brothers, aunts/uncles).  If more space is needed, continue on the back of this form.

13. Do you give permission for Saskatchewan Agriculture and Food to post your name on its website saying that you have 
  received the award?    Please circle:     Yes     or       No       

Applicant’s signature:         Date:

Declaration by the rural municipality in which the land is located
I hereby declare the land described in this application is currently owned by the applicant or a member of the applicant’s family.

Signature of the RM Administrator                                                                                                         Date

Name and number of the RM

Please complete all questions, attach your qualifying information, and mail the application to:  
The Century Family Farm Award, 

Saskatchewan Agriculture and Food, Rm. 329, 3085 Albert St., REGINA  SK   S4S 0B1


